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• Bornin tumult,theFacultyAssociation
hasevolved
from unpredictable
rebelto seasoneddealmaker
By Ak:xZJrniar
oinginto their seconduse of MutualGain for teacher contractnegotiationsboth,Faculty
Associat
ion members and University representativesseemoptimistic.Yetmanyfeelthe union,
onceviewedas a tiger, has become just a pu ycat.
Some facultymembers,amongthem formerunionpresidents,feelwithMutualGainsin place
negotiationshavebecomefeel-goodexperiencesand the unionhas lostits edge. Still,participantsin
negotiationsfeelthe MutualGainsprocessis easierto workwith.MutualGains, a bargainingprocess
whereboth sidesreacha happymediumaftercomingup witha numberof options,has made
negotiationsquickerand tidier,theysay. Andsomepeoplestillbelievethe unionis the tigerit has
alwaysbeen.
Createdby facultymembersin a bitterbattlein the '69-'70 schoolyearamidstaff,programand
budgetcutsandgeneralunhappinessamongteachers,the FacultyAssociation
wasborndespite
ferociousUniversity
opositionto a union.In its firsttwodecadesthe Association
tookan aggressive
approachto bargaining, picketingin frontofBlainelobby, sendinglettershometo parents, stagingjob
slowdownsand refusing to chaperonschoolevents,thoughalwaysstoppingshortof a strike. When
tensioncameto a head fouryearsagoit wasdecidedbyboth the FacultyAssociation
and University
representatives
to trysomethingnew.
In 1994,Endispute,a MutualGainsfirm, wasbroughtin to mediatediscussionsin hopesof
eliminatingthe tensionand hostilityof priornegotiations
. Anotherconsultantsimilarly
willmediate
negotiationsthisyear.
SeeingMutualGainsnegotiationsas problemsolvingratherthan dukingit out, MiddleSchool
TeacherBobKass,unionpresident,feelsa
schoolshouldbe a placewhereteacherswantto
,.
comeand teach.
"It's strongerbecauseit movesnegotiations
awayfroma powercontest,"Mr.Kasssaid."Now
eachside listensto the concernsof the other
sideand it's everyone's obligationto takethose
- -Mr. Bob Kass
concernsseriously.Thisworksbecausethereis
f·,1c:11
i1r A,suciatiunpresident
verylittlepressureof feelinglikeyou'rein a
battle,becausewe are takingeveryone's
concernsseriously
. Solutionsare madethatyou likeor, at least, youcan livewith. Theoverall
experienceis positive.Byeliminatingthe negatives,youget moreof a senseof a commoninterestby
generatingunityamongfacultyand unitybetweenthe facultyand the administration."
Notallfacultymembersbelievethe MutualGainsprocessis beneficial,at leastfor the union.
HistoryTeacherEarlBell,pastunionpresident, feelsit dividesthe facultyinto "thosein the knowand
thosewhojustdon't know."
"MutualGainsis nothingbut a veryeffectivemanagementapproachto negotiatingwhereteachers
alwayslose,"Mr.Bellcommented."It'sextremelyeffectivefor managementbecausetheyneverhave
to go throughthe painof discussinga realissueand it givesyouthe illusionof process."
Accordingto AssistantDirector DavidStafford,who chairsthe administrative
negotiatingcommittee,
the MutualGainsprocessallowsa fairand equitablesettlement,whereboth sidesfeelcomfortable
withwhatthey've accomplished.
"I viewnegotiationsas eachsidehavinga job to do," Mr.Staffordsaid. "Whatyoudo is cometo an
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Art byMikeLebovitz

acceptableagreementand oncenegotiationsare overI don't harboranybad feelingsor ill will. In
traditionalbargainingyouare in a continuousposturingmode and eachside knowswhere theywant
to go. Slowlyyouinchyourwayto an ultimatesolution,whichcreatesadversity
. BecauseMutualGains
is a moreopen processlasttimeit wasextremelysuccessful.I believeit wasthe firsttimethe contract
waseversettledbeforeit expired.EveryotheryearI'veseen,it has carriedoverinto the nextschool
year. I viewit as a verysuccessfulendeavor."
High School librarianMaryBiblo,anotherformerunionpresident, believeswithMutualGainsin
placemanyFacultyAssociation
membersare leftin the darkandwhatends up happeningis the
facultygetsstuckwitha contractin whichit had littlesay.
"Tome there isn't MutualGainswhenthe entiremembershipdoes not knowwhat's goingon," Mrs.
Biblosaid. "To me,thisis a closedsmoke-filled
circle,reminiscentof the old Daleydays.The onlyones
whobenefitare thosedirectlyinvolved.In the pastwe used to solicitthe faculty'sviewpoints.There
did not haveto be anywar,just
an open discussion
. Now
teachersdon't knowwhat's
goingon at the table,which
opensitselfup to suspect.
"There's a misconception
of
peoplesayingtheywilltake
careofyouand thereforeyou
thinkthatyou'rea well-kept
- Mrs. Ma1
J Biblo
child. Whenwe had a viable
union,it did not taketeachers
awayfromteachingtheir
classes.Studentswerestillprimein the eyesof theirteachers.Now,besidesfor a selectfew,we don'.t
haveanysayand haveto takewhatevertheygiveus."
(continuedonpage11)
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Memorieswitha weebito'burr
By Julie Epsrei
n
A~>
.;()(iJtC Ediw r

hen Mr.Paul Gunty,assistant to the principaland
math teacher, returned coU-Highafter spending
winter quarter in Scotland, hi students were
surprisedto findhim speakingwith a slight Scottishaccent,knownas a "burr."
Mr.Gunty,hiswifeSueand daughters Ashleyand Emily,
both studentsin the MiddleSchool,livedin St.Andrews,
Scotland,a town55milesnorth ofEdinburgh,as part of a
fellowshipat the Universityof St. Andrews.There Mr.
GuntystudiedFractalGeometryand FiniteMath.
After arrivingin LondonJan. 2, the Guntyfamilytraveled north throughGreatBritainto Scotland,stoppingto
see cathedrals and castles. They did a lot of
sightseeing during their stay although at first the
Guntys did not see much at all.
"Thefirstnightwe droveinto Scotland
, we had madereservationsat a bed-and-breakfast
andaskeddirectionson how
to get there," Mr.Guntyrecounted. "Oncewewereon the
roads,it wasa differentstory.It hadsnowedso the smaller
roadswerecoveredwithsnowand ice. Wehad to drive10
n one of their weekend trips while living in Scotland last mileson a
tiny,windingcountryroad, withoutstreetlights,
quarter, Mr. Paul Gunty and his family visited the ruins of a lookingforroadsigns
to makesurewewereheadingin the
Roman fort by ~adran's Wall in North Umbria. Mr. Gunty, Emily right
direction.Wedid makeit, but it wasa harrowing40and Ashley paused while Mrs.Sue Gunty took the photo.
minuteride.

W
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"Drivingwasthe mostchallengingpartof the trip because
the Britishdriveon the leftsideof the road."
In St. Andrews the Guntys lived in an apartment
furnished by the University. His daughters attended
localschoolsand told theirparentsthat the Lab Schools
is much more difficult.
"Everyonewe met was veryfriendlyand polite,"Mr.
Guntysaid. "Peoplesaid'thankyouverymuch'allthe time.
Norsurprisingly,
mostpeoplelookedprettymuchthesame,
likewhiteAnglo-Saxons
. Therewere veryfewblacks.The
majorityof 'people of color' are Asians.But as I walked
aroundandlookedat people, !sawfacesthatremindedme
of somestudentor teacher back at school."
Whileaway,Mr.Guntywasnamed an ambassadorforthe
NationalAeronauticsSpaceAcademy(NASA)
GalileoMission, a spaceprobeexploringjupiterand its moons. Heis
a past participant in the Space Discoveryprogram for
educators.
"Basically
, aftermyon-linetrainingsession,I amgoingto
makepresentationsat variousplacesaboutthe Galileoprogram to inform people about what is going on there
and what the scientists hope to discover,"Mr. Gunty
explained .
He is happyto be backhome and backat school. His
students are happyhe's back,too. Andthey expect that
Scottishaccenthe hasacquiredwillprobablygo awaysoon.

FTERA MILD winter, Mother Nature delivered a big surprise Monday, March 9. Accompanied by heavy wind gusts, snow ranging
up to a foot snarled the morning rush hour, shut down the South Shore
railroad and kept 87 U-Highers home. Freshman Ameer Saleh, who
endured a two-and-half-hour commute in from River Forest, shows

A

Snowy
Surprise

how deep the snow drifted outside the Midway office in Lillie House.

Two seniors receive
Achievement ·grants
ationalAchievementScholarship havebeen announced for cwo ·
Highseniors. JanelleTurnerand 1icole affold are among 22 Chicagoareawinnersin the program,which recognize ousrandingblack
rudencs. Thewinnerscamefroman initialfieldofmore chan100 000
candidaces,survived two eliminations and were elected on the basi, of academicrecord, principal' recommendation and an essay.

N
ScienceTeam'laces

57schoolsat the WorldwideYouthin Scienceand EngineeringAcaoflllinoisat ChampaigndemicChallengesMarch25at the University
Urbana,the ScienceTeamcamein just 17 pointsbehind front-runner ReginaDominicanof nonh suburbanWilmette.
Individualswinnerswere as follows:
Math-4th place . Yuki Yamaguc hi ; 5th pla c e. Kohki Yamag\Jc hl. Che mistry-3rd pla ce. Richard May . Physi cs- 5th p lace . Richard May ; Comput er
place, Will Stokes.
Fundamentals-6th

Earlierthe U-Highershad placeeighth among22 teamsat the Regional cienceOlympiad, for whichit ervedashost March14. me
competitionfollowedSaturdayat the U. of!. FirstMedalistsincluded:
Penthalon-Elizabeth Alloco. Richa Sharma. Nirav Shaw , Matt Lynx .
Designer genes-Swathi Arekapuidi , Claudia Cyganow ski

Other medalwinnerswere as follows:
What AJe You Trying To Tell Me ?-5econcf p] ace-K ohlo Yamaguc hl Dol lyn
. th/rd -Claudi a; Water Quallly , third place-Clau di a an d Preelh!
PirCIJdtikulr

PbolObyJim A,u/reUJS

-

Sehsardi; Experimental

Design. fourth place . Claudia. Preethi and Elizabeth.

Homegrown talent to heat up coffeehouse show
ByJueyFischel
Studt:iir Covernrnenl Edltur

east nineacrshavesignedup for Cultural
nion' CoffeeHouse nexcTuesday.Iime
d placearestillbeing determined.Tickets
willbe $1.
Petformers,subjectto change,are as follows:

Af

The band 80 Proof with Sam Gilman. Chiis Oakes and
David Scheinfeld ; the bcmd Captain Rhythm and the Love
Pirates with Cillis Rummel , Graham Moore and Karlis
Kanderovskis: the bcmd Big Brother with Pavan Makhija,

Ulfigh

ll'lidway

Ci Tuesday,

Andrew Linder and Mike Lebovitz ; dancers Bree
Boulware . Faith Baxter and Dana Cohen; Cellist Dan
Feder; Pianist John Carnbry; and Actress Vanessa Carr .

SeniorMattBrentwillemcee.
Aspan ofan exchangeplannedduringa luncheon
lastJanuary,representativesfromstudentgovernmentat FrancisParkerSchoolwillcometo 1)-High
tomorrow.
The firstpart of the exchangetook placeduring
springbreakwhenStudentCouncil(S.C)President

F'e/m,ory 14. 1998

RandySawyerand TreasurerPatSpannattendeda
Parkerstudentgovernmentmeeting.
"Parker'sstudentgovernmentis completelydifferentthen ours,"Randyexplained."Duringtheir
meetingsthe wholestudent bodyis present and
anyonecanspeakAlso,thereareonlya fewelected
officesand the other positionsare appointedby
the president.Wehoped to use some of the ideas
gainedto revisethe constitutionbut we foundthe
differenceswere too greatto use."
Revisingthe S.C.constitutionRandy,Patand C.U.
TreasurerVanessaCarrworkedoverspringbreak

"One of the biggestchangeswe're proposingis
givingCulturalUnion membersvotingprivileges
in S.C.,"Randysaid. "Rightnow they haveno say
in student governmentaffairsexcept voting for
wheredancesshould be held."
'
The revisionsalsomakepoliticalrepresentatives
morespecific,includingattendance
responsibilities
Committeemeetings.
at Communications
The student bodywillvote on the proposals.
newspaperwillbe
S.C's previously-announced
publishednextmonth,accordingto S.C.Secretary
AndreaSchnitzer.

Benefit to aid gym drive
ith a $5 milliondollargoal towardsbuildinga new gym, the ParentsAssociationis
throwingits 15thAnnualConnectionsBenefit, "Let'sThrowABall".
The benefitwillincludea raffle,silent auction,dinner and dancingto Orchestra33,
5:30p.m. this Saturdayat the FairmontHotel, 200 N. ColumbusDr. Cocktailswill
accompanythe silentauctionof AmericanAirlinetickets.
Invitationshavebeen mailedto allfaculty,staffand parents. Ticketreservationsare
and can be purchasedfromthe DevelopmentOfficein Blaine.
$125
-By
The annual fundraiser has focused not only on making money but having a
Richard
good time, said Cochairperson Ronna Newman, parent of freshman Abigail.
Raz,
"Wewant to raise a lot of moneyfor the gym thi year," Mrs. 'ewman explained.
editor- "However,thiseventis a nicething. It providesa placewhereparents, facultyandstaff
in- memberscan meet and havea good timeoutsideof the schooland to alsoshowtheir
chief interestin the developmentof the school."

W
ou can't exactly take her to Willy Wonders' Birthday Extravaganza Plaza for Pizza and Skee-Ball on
her 18th birthday, so bring her to Caffe Florian. We've
got all the best food she wants plus lots of birthday
cake, ice cream sundaes and coffee.

Y

Choir, bandjoin for concert
Jazz Band memberswinawardsin downstatefestival
irectedrespectivelyby Mr. DominicPianeand Mrs.EllenEverson,the band and the
choirwillpresent "AJubilantSong," writtenbyJohn Lovett, amongother traditional
Englishfolksongs in concert7:30 p.m., Wednesday, April29 inJudd 126.
Mrs.Everson has invitedallstudentsand facultyto join in learning, rehearsingand
performingthe number. "I thinkit helps builda sense of community,"she said. "It's
importantfor studentsand teachersto interactoutsideof class."
Travelingto KnoxCollegedownstatein Galesburg, the Jazz Banddirected by Mr.
FestivalMarch
Pianecompetedwith15otherIllinoishighschoolsat the RootabagaJam
14,theJazzBandreturnedwithseveralhonors.
SeniorMikeHoy, trombonist,wona Knoxscholarship.SophomoreSamGilmanwas
jaz.zGimpin Iowa.
namedOutstandingKeyboardistand won a scholarshipto a six-week
The Band repeated its Rootaga program of "Red Clay," "Blue Monk" and
"Peachesand Regalia"for the final all-schoolassemblyof winterquarterMarch 18.
' to stand out," Samsaid. "It's actually a rock song
"Wechose 'Peachesand Regalia
-By writtenby FrankZappa. It's probablythe most difficultthingwe've ever played. It's
Judith takena longtimefor us to master."
,
Disterhoft
Mr.Pianehas been busyas a composer, too. He wrote originalmusicfor the Dance
YoungPerformersShowlastSaturdayat theColumbiaCoUege
Midway Troupefor its appearance
reporter case. A masterclassMarch31at schoolwitha Columbiadanceinstructorpreceded.

D

"HAPPYBIRTHDAYDebbie!" exclaim friends of Debbie Gittler, second from right.
Catte Florian caters your cravings for a sumptuous birthday wonder. The
friends, from left, are Server Raudah Khaalis, Pavan Makhija and Max
Mea:rsheimer.

Caffi !J[orian
1450 E. 57th St.• (773) 752-4100
Open Monday-Thursday 1la.m. -Midnight
Friday and Saturday 11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Peer leaderheads for confab

Communityand Self,"
resentinga workshoptitled"Students= Facilitatorsin Reflecting
JuniorAndrewLeventhalwilldiscussU-High'sCommunityLeamingand PeerLeading
April19 -April 22, at the ninth annualNationalService
programsSunday-Tuesday,
LeamingConferencein St.Paul,Minn.Thethemeis "OurWorld:Youthat the Center."
"Our programled verywell-attendedand -praisedworkshopsat this conferencein
1995and 1996," said CommunityLeamingCoordinatorLucy Gomez, whowilljoin in
presentingthe seminar."The workshopincludes hands-onas wellas brainstorming
activities,and evhyone willhopefullybenefitfromit."
CommunityLearningAssociateCoordinatorStuartRhodenalsowillattend the conventionand participatein presentingthe workshop.

P
-By

Julie
Epstein,
associate
editor
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Model U.N.erschompon the
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1\ t thereal UnitedNations,Maroonsprove they'reworld-class
BvR:tchdShapim
A-;~nl:iatc
Ecliti)t

Photoscourtesyof RaebelShapiro

1-1

anging loose at O'Hare Airport before leaving
for their Model United Nations meet at t he U.N.
in New York City (photos from top), Head Delegate Josh Dankoff catches up on his knowledge
of international affairs as Mr. Earl Bell, faculty adviser, catches up on some tunes.
In the Big Apple, Josh and Kurt Scott wait to enter
the General Assembly for opening ceremonies.

U-Highersrepeat at Californiameet
Winninga BestDelegationawardfor the secondconsecutiveyear,ModelU.N.members triumphedat a conferenceMarch4-6in Berkeley,Calif.Representingthe United
States, the 20 U-Higherscame awaywith nine awardsincludingthree BestDelegate
honors , two OutstandingDelegatesand three HonorableMentions.
Otherawardsare as follows:
GAVEL-Senior Nicole Saffold; Juniors Chesa Boudin and Elizabeth Shaw;
Sophomores Sara Geis and Jonah Schulhofer-Wohl.
OUTSTANDING DELEGATE-Senior David Stockman and Junior Elizabeth
Heydemann; Sophomores Ishan Bhabha and David Zimmer.
HONORABLE MENTION: Seniors Binita Barai, and Christina Cantwell; Senior
Claudia Cyganowski; Junior Taylor Strickling and Sophomore Elizabeth
Richardson.

uggingtwo to three bags each, a group of 16 UHigherswalkdownthe corridorof LaGuardiaAirport in NewYorkCityandgathernextto a baggage
claimarea.
Aftereveryoneputshisor her stuffdown,the head
delegate pulls out a small note pad with some
scribbleson it and beginsto talkaboutwhata great
conferenceNationalswillbe.
"I see this conferencebeinglike a roast beef
sandwichfromthe CarnegieDeli," he saysand begins to rambleabout how everyoneshould enjoy
themselvesevenif it is springbreak.
Aftermeetingthe other seven U-Highersat the
NewYorkHilton, the Indonesiandelegateseach
go back to their rooms to get readyfor the first
nightoftheNational
ModelUnitedNations
conference.
Spending four days near Times Square in
NewYorkCity, 21 U-Highersrepresented Indonesia at the National High School Model
U.N.ConferenceMarch 26-29.
Laterthe firstday,eachstudent makeshis or her
wayto his or her committeeroom and beginsto
chat with other delegatesabout whichtopic they
wouldliketo discussfirstin committee.
The directorsof each committeeenter each
room and thus beginsa four-day-long
experience
testing all informationstudents had gathered in
the three weekspreviousand answeringthe question for each delegate, "Am I really prepared
for this?" Or, in the case of U-Higher delegates, "Will I be able to pull this off knowing
practicallynothingaboutmy topics?"
Four daysof stayingup late, watchingT.V.and
sittingthroughfourhourlongcommitteesessions
passand the delegatesfromIndonesiamake their

wayto the U.N.buildingfor closingsessions.
Afterthree hours of closingPlenarysessionsand
votingon each resolutionpassedin each committee, the U-Highersgather toward the front of
the United Nations General Assembly room
and find their seats just in time for the beginningof the awardsassembly.
Tappingtheir feet nervouslyon the carpeted
floor,the delegationfromIndonesialistensintently
as Mr.AndrewPatterson,director general of the
NationalHighSchoolModelUnitedNationsConference,announcesthe namesof the delegations
winningsecond-and third-placeawards.Sittingup
straightin their chairsat the front of endlessrows
of desks, the U-Higherslookworried.
FinallyMr. Pattersonreads off delegationswinning the highestaward,for Best Delegation.
"Theawardsfordistinctionas the best delegations
at Nationals'98 are: the delegationfromAfghanistan, Australia,Indonesia from UniversityHigh
Schoolin Chicago..."
Tryingto hold backscreamsofjoy,21U-Highers
barelykeeptheircomposureasHeadDelegateJosh
Dankoff,senior,gets up from his blue cushioned
seatandwalkstowardthe stageto acceptthe award.
"Well,"saysMr.EarlBell,ModelU.N.sponsor,"I
guessthatmeanswe'rethebestprograminthenation."
NationalMembersare as follows:
Seniors Josh Danko!! and Marte Geffrard, G.A . Plenary;
Seniors Todd Belcore and Kyle Brazile, Legal: Senior
Rcmdy Sawyer and Sophomore Hannah Levine, Conference on Trade and Development; Junior Arielle Halpern
cmd Sophomore Isaac Kohn. Special Political .
Senior Vanessa Ccnr and Junior Lea Mosena, Social Humanitarian:
Senior Patrick Spann and Sophomore
Michael Strong, Economic cmd Financial; Junior Rachel
Shapiro. Commission on Narcotic Drugs; Junior Kate
Cronin-Furman, Commission on the Status of Women.
Sophomore Dan Feder, Law Commission; Junior Cara
Passman, Human Rights; Sophomore Ishcm Bhabha, Disarmament; Senior Kurt Scott cmd Junior Jennifer Jones,
International Court of Justice ; Juniors Chris Allocco and
Taylor Strickling, Historical Security Council .

Brighten up for
Spring!
With our wide
range of
multicolored,
cotton sweaters
to our wide
variety of
Dockers' khakis,
we've got all you
need for your
sprmg
collection ...and
we're
conveniently
located right
nearby
in the Hyde Park
Shopping
Center.

Tears,hugs mark Jr. Retreat
fterlightingcandlesand dedicatingthem co
oved ones Apr. 2, about 100 juniors di·solvedinto tearful hug.~
before retiring to
bed. Theywere in the middle of the three-day
Junior Retreatat ResurrectionCenter in far north
suburbanWoodstock.
Activities
includeddiscussionsof issuesincluding
stress,dealingwith parents, and the possiblelegalizationofmarijuana;skitsperformedbythesmall
discussiongroups;and a Top 10list,"The Top 10
ReasonsEveryoneWillBe CryingThursdayNight,"
delivered by ChrisRummeland NoahSilverman.

Bythe end of the programmostjuniorssaidthey
feltcloserto their classmates.
Organizerswere pleasedby the response.
"Weorganizedit so people split into about 10
groups for discussions,"saidJunior Dana Cohn,
Retreatorganizer,"and were able to discusstheir
feelingsandworkout anyissuestheyhadwiththeir
peers.
"Wewerealla littlenervousabout howeveryone
woulddealwithit but bythe end of the Retreatwe
were allreallythrilledto see howmuchit brought
the grade together."
Facultychaperons includedthe following:
Mr . Chris Janus. Ms Diane Puklin . Mr Paul Horton, Ms.
Chi-Young Yoon, Ms Joyce Stiles. Mr. Bob Bachcmd, Mrs .
Sharon Housinger a,od Mr . Tom Minelli .

Travelers enjoy Spain, France
hircy-three ·-Higher· ventured March20-

T

April to Seville, pain, and Lyon, France,

for thi: year's French and pani h Exchange
Programexcursions.
SevenU-Highboysattendedclassesat a boys'high
school in Seville,while U-Highgirls attended an
all-femaleCatholicschoolin DosHermanas.
The entire group went sightseeing in Seville,
where they visited the third largest cathedralin
Europeandwalkedthroughthe historicsite of the
RomanRuins.TheU-Highersalsovisitedthe Royal

FamilyPalacein Alcazar
, Spain.
"It was reallyneat to be involvedin another culture,"SophomoreLillianKasssaid."Butit wasalso
incredibleto see that youngpeople in Spainare
so interestedin Americanculture."
Anothergroup ofU-Highers,19of them,traveled
to Lyon,Francewhere they attended the Andre
LasragneCaluireCollege.AccompaniedbyForeign
LanguageTeachersStevenFarverand AnnBeck,
the U-Highersskiiedthe slopesof Albertvilleand
walkedthrough the vineyardsin Beaujoais
.
StudentsfromseveralEuropeancountrieshave
been and willbe visitingU-Highthis quarter,includingFrenchvisitorswho arrivedlastweek.

FOLLOW Darrell Goodwin's lead
and head over to Cohn & Stern for
colorful fashions from head to toe.

C0HNtJ~El
A Gr-eat Stor-e for- Men

ht tl1e Hytle Pa1·k

J1oppiug Ceute1·
1500 E. 55th St.• (773) 752-8100
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Students,facuityfeel timetheygive
to religiousactivitiestimewellspent
BrD::inaCohn

ManyU-Highersfeeltheir churchor templeexperiencesare worth makingtin,~despite overwhelmingschoolworkloads.
"I bag groceriesat my church's food pantryat
the BrynMawrCommunityChurchon 70th and
Jeffrey," saidJuniorKennySmith. "I do it twoor
three timesa monthwithother volunteersand I
reallyenjoydoingit becauseI feelthisismywayof
reachingoutto mycommunity,
givingto thoseless
fortunatethanI."
Church,synagogueand templeyouth groups
havelongprovenpopularamongU-Highers.
JuniorsCaraPassman,EmilyVaughn,Elizabeth
Joynes
and RebeccaZemansplaysignificant
rolesin their
ownlocalHydeParkyouthgroups.
"Iam presidentof the HydeParkchapter of the
B'naiB'rithYouthOrganization
(BBYO)
andI love
it," Carasaid."It providesa placewhereindividuals are encouragedto learnand developleadershipskills.Itdoestakeup timebutit's worthwhile
and I feelwe are progressingwell."
Emily,the chaptertreasurer,agreesthe responsibilitiesinvolvedareworthwhileand evenfun.
"Timeisn't an issue,"she said. "We onlymeet
twicea month. It's funworkingwithkidsmyage
aroundHydeParkandhavethe samedesireto be
activewithinour religiouscommunity."
Elizabeth,programmingvicepresidentof the

ith Easterand Passoverat hand,both students
and facultyare involved in religious organizations even more than usual, preparingfor
choirperformances,participatingin community service projects, planning youth group
meetings.
Buteveryonewho devotestime to religiousactivitiesagreetheyprovideboth personalandspiritualrewardsallyearround.
"Isingat mychurch,the TrinityUnitedChurchof
Christon 95th and Wallace,everySundayat two
services,"
saidPhysEdTeacherRonPresley."IJove
doingit becauseit is a greatinspirationto me and
I feelGodhas
touched my
voice.It really
doesn't take
up that much
time; I only
practice abut
three hours a
week. I have
been singing
in this choir
-PhysEd TeacherRonPresley
,
for four years
memberof thechoir
and time and
at TrinityUnitedChurchof Christ
practice are
not issues."
Alsoinvolved
Br Rich:trdRaz
with musical
ConrnunirvEdiwr
activities.Junior
AlbertAkuamoahplaysdrumsfor
his churchchoir. "I practiceeveryday at home
ebuilding his t0re
and I loveit," he said,"becauseit is somethingI
Boyajian
'sBazaar
at 1305
enjoydoingintegratedwithmyreligiousbeliefsand
E. 53rdSt.,Mr. Richard
desireto practicemyreligion."
Boyajian,
formerLi-High
science

W

"It is a greatinspiration
to me and I feelGodhas
touchedmyvoice."

I

l'S ALL about faith (photos from
top).
Emily Vaughan and Cara
Passman have established the Hyde
Park Chapter of the B'naiB'rith Youth
Organization, Phys Ed Teacher Ron
Presley sings in his church choir every Sundayand KennySmith bags groceries at a food pantry on the South
Side.
KAMyouthgroup,plansfunandeducational
events
for the organization.
"Sometimes
it canbe a challenge,"she said.""It's
toughfindingactivitiesthata lotofpeoplewillwant
to come to as wellas incorporatingan aspect of
Judaisminto the events. But regardlessof the
eventsturnoutswe alwayshavea good time."

Fire victimworks to reopen store

R

teacher, hopes to reopen his
business next month. Mr.
Boyajiansaid he has been told
the fireis suspectedto haveresulted from arson. The Police
Departmentispursuingsuspects,
he added.
Mr. Boyajianreceiveda phone
call the morning after the fire
frompolicetellinghimwhathad
happened.
"It wasexplainedthata railroad
spike had been found that was
not their the previousday,"Mr.
Boyajianexplained. "Wealso
founda bundleof strawthatwas
burnedat one end. Perhapsthe

EDWARDO'S

person who did this broke the
storewindowwiththe spikeand
thenthrewin theburningstraw."
The fire damagedmore than
halfof the storeand nearlyallof
the merchandise.The cleanup
process so far has taken two
months. Mr. Boyajianhas received letters, money, phone
callsand volunteerhelp.
"This experience more than
anythingelse has taught me to
accept giftsand offeringsfrom
PhotoshyJeffIlanauer
peopleI did not know,"he said.
"The whole process has been enough in the bank account
verytediousand time-consum- fromfallsalesto payforthe daming but fortunately I had age."

Vigilremembers,discusses, plans
Bv RichardRaz
C(•mmuni!\ Etln:,,

emembering!.helive of
murderedmembersofthe

R

SouchChicagoareain-

eluding Donald Horton, a
Woodlawnresidentand Medici
employee shot by a cab driver
March6, the VigilAgainstViolenceorganizationsponsoreda
communitymeetingMay5.
Safetyissuesdiscussedincluded
guncontrol,family violenceand
gangs. Tobetterservethosewho

EdwinReed-Sanchez,
LizTomasek, GeorgeYamauchi-Wied

Two Guys,
A Girl and
THE Pizza Place.
1 321 E. 57th Street

(773) 241-7960

havehadrelativesmurdered,the
group hopesto forma network
for familymembers suffering
deep grieving.
"Daniel's deathwasa shockto
the community,"said the Rev.
Susan Johnson, parent of UHighersDavidand Sarah, told
the Midwayin an interview.
"We wantedto surroundthat
sense of shock and anger with
largerissues.Wetriedto put his
death in contextby readingthe
deaths of every single person

murderedthisyear. It is important that weset up somekindof
griefsupportforfamilymembers
whoget into reallybadplacesof
grievingwheresubstanceabuse
becomesan option. Oneof the
problemsis that in communities
where the economyis bad the
supportingaid is bad. Weneed
to get griefsupport such as fu.
neral costs or medicalhelp for
familiesotherwisethesecommunities will stay depressed and
submerged."

You Should Be Dancing
At Joan'sStudio, wecanget youdancingwith cheerful*service,
affordable l~sons, a great 57th Street locationandwonderful
instructors. Comevisit usto start dancingintap.jazz, modern,
ballet and bellystyles of dance. Comeon in. Now. We dare you.
Everythingabout Joan'sStudios is great, so comecheckit out.
We're good peopleand deserveyour business. If we're eating
dinnerwhenyou comein, we'llgiveyou a fry. If you needa sock
darned,we'llhelpyou out.
*Cheer not guaranteed.
But
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1438 East 51th Street • 113-493-9288
Dance•
Music•
Tai Chi
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Housingershave

H

ERE

come
theMousingers!
Mr. Jan
Mousinger
is in his
34th year
at the Lab
Schools.
Mrs.Mimi
Mousinger
is in her
33rd.
Daughter-in-law
Sharon

it all downto science

hetherteaching
in theLower
School
orHigh chool, sponsoring
student
effort ucha Art Festor contributing
to
faculty
projects
,theHousingers
havebeinganimportant
part
of LabSchoolslifedownto a science.
Mr.Jan Housingeris completinghis 34thyearas a U-Highscience
teacher and has been Science Department chairperson. Mrs.
Housinger,Mimi,has taughtscienceon and off for 33 yearshere,
currentlyin the LowerSchool. And the Housingers'daughter-in·
law,Sharon,iscompletinghersecondyearasa U-Highscienceteacher
andhighIi•1rj iblesupporterofstudenteffons,mostnotablyArtsFest.
Casually dressed with his glas es hung belowhis neck, Mr.
Housingercanusuallybe foundin hisscienceroomhelpingstudents.
Alsoin the HighSchool, the quick-to-smile
Mrs.SharonHousinger
can usuallybe found on the third floorshuttlingbetweenthe ScienceDepartmentofficeand her classroom.Thoughtuckedawayin likedbyboth studentsand faculty.
of teachingiswhathas keptMr.Housingergoing.
the LowerSchool,Mrs.MimiHousingeris still a familiarand wel- Thesatisfactions
"Teachingall these young people keeps me young,"Mr.
comefaceto U-Highers.
Withtheirfriendlypersonalities
, encouragingattitudesand helpful Housingerreflected."I neverreallylikedthe gradingor the obsesapproachesto learning,the Housingersare well-respected
andwell· sion overgradeswithsome studentsbut whatI reallylikeis seeing
kidslearning."
Teachingin the LowerSchool, Mrs.MimiHousingerhas found
youngerstudentsdon't hide their amazementof scienceas older
studentssometimesdo.
"Youngkids are not afraidto ooh and aah over somethingthey
have neverseen before,"Mrs.Housingersaidwhileseated in her
classroom."Ilikethe unbridledexcitementtheyshowthatyoudon't
alway
s get witholderstudents."
Mr.Honsingercame to U-Highas an apprenticeteacherfor
a year in 1964-65
whileworkingforhisdegreefromthe Department
of Educationat the U.of C. Hewasaskedto stay.
Mrs.MimiHousingercameto the schoolthe nextyearas a so-called
"prehighschoolteacher,"in the programequivalentof whatis now
the MiddleSchool.
"I wasnot happywithMimigettingthe job becauseI had a friend
MR. JAN MOUSINGER IN 1968
whoI thoughtwasthe mostqualified,"
Mr.Housingersaidas a smile
AND MRS. MIMI MOUSINGERIN 1988
emergedfromhisface. "Sheworkedin the roomnextto mineand I
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Housinger,
a relative
newcomer,
came last
year.

slowlystoppeddislikingher."
WhenJanbegangivingMimiridesto schooleverymorningthey
beganspendingtimetogether.
"I got offthe train at 55th Street,"Mrs.Housingersaid,breaking
into a smile. "AnotherteachersuggestedI get a ride fromthere to
workeverydaybecausehe drovebyon hiswayto work. I guessit all
just bloomedfromthere."
TheHousingerseventuallybecamethe proudparentsof threesons.
Ken,the oldest, is marriedto Mrs. Sharon Housinger.Jasonworks
as a creditanalystand Arthuris attendingMIT.
Mrs.SharonHousingerknewthe HousingerfamilywellbeforemarryingKen.
"I had known Ken since 4th grade," she said. "He was a
year ahead of me and went to the U. of C., so I followed him
and we ended up getting married. The Housingers really we].
corned me, so I really feel I'm part of the family."
Mrs.Housinger'scosponsorshipof ArtsFest,and particularlyher
detenmination
inwinningfacultyapprovalof the event,wonher many
studentadmirers.
"I feltthatArts Festwouldbe a greatlearningexperiencefor many
students," she said,"so I sponsoredit when I wasaskedto. I think
that it wasa successand probablywillhappen againnextyear."
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ver sinceI wasinMiddleSchoolI havelooked
forwardco my senioryear in High School.
WhenI chinkof senioryear1 thinkof privilegesthatno one elsein the schoolgets.I thinkof
activitiesthatonlyseniorsdo. I thinkof the senior
prank.I thinkof MayProject.
Andnow, approachingmy senioryear,I really
shouldbe so excitedto moveon to mylastyearin
highschool,but I'm not.
I look around this school and all I see is a
bunch of unhappy, tired, drained-out seniors
with hardlyanythingto make their senior year
more enjoyable.I see a group of people so
far into Senior Slump that you'd have to
drag them out with a 50-foot pole.
Whatreallyspurredmy realizationof how unhappythe seniorsare this yearwaswhen I sawa
list of seniorswho got their third choice in English electives this quarter tacked to the senior board.
That list made me think just how furious
I wouldbe if I had gotten my third choice
as a senior.
Not that I don't understand the motivation
behind giving each student equal chances at
each elective.
But,afterallthat,ifyouwerea seniorand it was
yourlastquarterin HighSchoolandyougot stuck
in someEnglishclassyou reallydidn'twantto be
in, howwouldyoufeel?
Andthen there'sthe seniorprank.Althoughit is
understandable
thatadministrators
wouldwantto
takecautionwithseniorpranksafterlastyear'scom
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End of rainbowdoesslowfade

[E]illing in a missing
piece of the picture
he LabSchools.justlyboasts aboucthe
successesof its alumnL Doctors, lawyers, governmentaland civicleaders,
prominent judges,architects,scientists,educators, journalists-manyhave gained world
fameand evenmadehistory.Theyhavegone
out intotheworldwell-prepared
andconscious
of theirresponsibilities
as potentialleaders.
Ample evidence over the decades has
demonstrated that as a college-preparatory
school, U-Highdoes its job well. Its graduates not only get into the best schools;
once there, they excel both in their academics and as campus citizens.
Buta smallnumberofU-Highgraduatesnever
makeit throughcollege.Somehavedropped
out becausetheycouldn'thandletheworkload.
Othershave abandonedtheir originalchoice
becausetheyjustdidn'tlikethe placeandthen
neverquitefounda placetheydid like.
Aschoolwhichflauntsto everypassingnewspaper and magazinewriter the outstanding
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numberof college-bound
seniorsit produces
andtheexceptional
schoolsto whichthosestudentsare headingmaynotwantto thinkabout
the downsideof whathappenswhensomeUHighersgetto college.Toaccurately
assessthe
school'ssuccess,however,whateverystudent
experiencesonce he or she has left U-High
needsto be determinedand reviewed.
Surprisingly,the schoolhas never formally
conductedsucha followup.It reallycan'tsay,
beyondallthat successunfoldedin eachissue
of its alumnimagazine,what happens to UHigherseitherin collegeor afterward.
Andthat simplyis not the wholepicture.The
U-Highers
whostrayedfromthe road through
college-andwhathappenedto them,for better or worse- are as important as those of
whomtheschoolboastsso oftenandso much.
Boththe LabSchoolsBoardandthe Guidance
Departmenthaveindicatedsucha followupwill
be begunin earnest. It's longoverdue.
(Alsoseedepthreportonpages8-9.)

lllJewey-ingall right!
ost studentsand teacherspraisedthe
Februaryrevivalof the much-missed
ArtsWeekunder the new nameArts
Fest. The well-plannedand -run workshops
servedasa greatchangeof pacefromeveryday
classes.
Butsomefacultymembersstillfoundreason
to grumble.
Theysaidstudentshadtoo muchresponsibility in organizingthe eventand that too many
mistakesweremade.
Granted,membersof the ArtsFestcommittee did makemistakesand not everyaspectof
the eventproceededideally.. Oneartistdidn't
show up, some room assignmentshad to be
changed.But,overall,the eventwasresponsiblyorganized. The plannerscontacteddozens of artists,got them to cometo U-Highand
managedto scheduletheschool's450students
intoworkshops,no smallfeat.
Mostimportant,U-Highersinvolvedin Arts
Festandotherstudent-organized
projectssuch
as the proposedHonorCodeand classevaluations learned how to work through real-life
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problems. Whichis exactlythe educational
philosophywith whichJohn Deweybuilt his
Laboratory
Schoolsa centuryago.
AsDeweyhimselfrecognized,it's onlynatural for students to make mistakes,especially
when theydon't havemuchexperienceorganizingevents. Facultymemberscan't expect
them to be perfect. But that's no reasonfor
schoolprojectsto receiveconstantfacultysnipingor forthe facultyto wantto getitshandson
everyproject.
Thewholepointofgettingan educationis to
learn,andlearningdoesn'tonlyhappenin the
classroom.Forstudentsto geta completeeducation,theyalsoneedto workthroughreallife
problemson their own and learn from their
mistakes.
Apparently,some facultymembers don't
want students to become responsible as
much as they want everything to run
smoothly. If U-Higherswere as closely
monitored for every school project as
many teachers would like, they would
neverlearn howto handlereal-lifesituations.

***

FOLLOWING
THESHOOTINGS
at Westside
Middle
Schoolin Jonesboro,Arkansas,wheretheboysaccusedof the massacrepulledthefire alarmto get
studentsand teachersoutside,a memowasdistributedto the U-Higb
faculty. Thememo statedthat
beforethe nextfire drillpeoplewouldknock on
classroom
doorsto warnteachersandstudentsthat
thefire alarmwasabouttogo off Evidentlysomeone thoughtU-Higbers
mightbe worriedsomeone
wasout in KenwoodMallreadyto ambushthem.
reallyeverbadsuch
Wecan'timagineanyU-Higber
Andwethinktheconcernwasin the wrong
a thought.
place.Ifstudentsexpecttheywillbenotifiedbefore
a fire dn'll,if a realfire occurstheywillfocus on
theirworryabouta realemergencyinsteadof au-

tomaticallygettingout of the building-thewhole
pointoffire drills. Firedrill,needto beas closeas
possibleto therealthing Let'skeepthemthatway.
THERE
AREEXrRAstudentsin thehall,, They're
speakingGermanand French,standingin groups
and sittingtogetherin thecafeteriaSomestudents
mightevenbesurprisedto learnthatweare hosting visitors. Whilefaced withan opportunityto
enhancetheexchangestudents'expen·ences
aswell
as U-Higbers'the schoolbasn't capitalized on
it. Wehave weeklyassembliestofoster a sense
of community, a perfect opportunityto make
thesestudentsa part of the schoolwhilethey're
here and also to give U-Higbersa chance to
learn about other cultures.

oildisaster,requiringseniorsto checkprankswith
administrators pretty much defeats the purpose of a prank.
In pastyearsat U-High,senioryearhas captured
the e ·enceof what it meansto be leavingin eight
momhs. Now
the onl)• spe9
cial things
that seniors
have are the
traditions:
the senior
lounge and
the prom. I
look around
and wonder
$l.,.._,;,.,.
whytheseseniors aren't
,y-r.vvtA>

A I Please

RacluJ,

celebratingthe fact that they're graduatingin a
monthand a halfeverysingleday.
The answerthat I havecome up with is that senioryearhas becomejust likeeveryother yearin
highschool,a painin the neck.
Mysenioryear, I want to be able to enjoy the
thingsthat aresupposedto comewithit. I wantto
knowI won't get my thirdchoicein Englishelectives,I wantto knowthat I willhavesomechance
ofbeingableto do MayProject,I wantto havesome
evidenceof senior priorityand privilegesin the
school.
Andwhat I want most of all is to livemy senior
yearto its fullest,which,I'm sadto say,didn'twork
out too wellfor mostof the 120seniorsthisyear.

Another marketing miss
M
ReelDeal

OVTE
STUDIOS
SPENDseveralmillions Ronnie, if he could only be with him.
of dollarsonT.V. and printad , fastfood AsGiles,JohnHurt makesa potentiallyunlikable
cie-ins, companion books and character
soundtracks, all in the hopes of hyping a seem sweet
movie into a hit.
andnaive.His
Butwhileallthesewould-beblockbustersarebe- simpleexpresing thrownin our faces,severalfilmsget shunted sion of bewilto the sides.Withtheir patheticadvertisingcam- de rmen t at
paignstargetingthe wrongaudience,theseoften the worldthat
wonderfulfilmsfallinto the "ArtHouse"abyss.
has grownup
Lion'sGate'sthoughtfulcomedy"LoveandDeath around him
on LongIsland"is the latestcasualityof the mar- (he is amazed
ketingcurse. The firstfeatureof Writer-Director thatT.V.shave
RichardKwietniowski,thefilmisfunny,wittyand closedsurprising;Theanti-blockbuster.
captioning)
The moviecenters on GilesDe'Ath,a stodgy make him
British writer who has retired from life since seemmorelikea victimthana stalker.
Andthe loonystorieshe tellsRonnieand hisgirlhis wife's death.
Afteraccidentlywanderinginto a mindlessteen- friendto explainhis interestin them comeoffas
age comedy,"HotPantsCollegeII," Gilesspots inspiredinsteadof insane.
teen idol RonnieBostock. Somethingabout his
AndJason Priestly,as the sought-afterRonnie,
expressioncaptivatesGilesand, beforelong,the shows more depth than in an entire season on
heartthrobis allhe can thinkabout.
"BeverlyHills90210."
Giles begins to buy teenage magazinesand
It is to his credit that he can maintain
cut out Ronnie's pictures, memorize blurbs Ronnie's cold distant appeal, while revealing
about his likes and dislikes, rent his other, how idiotic he is.
equally bad, films.
·
Despiteits complexlookat people'sobsessions
Finally, Giles flies to Long Island, where and relationships, "Loveand Death on Long
Ronnielives,desperatelyneeding to meet the Island"canbe enjoyedon a much simpler level.
object of his lust.
A good part of the filmis spent mockingteenage
Although the film is about one man's un- movies,magazinesand the teen idolstheycreate.
likely fixation, Kwietniowskiavoids the senSo, althoughthis film fallsunder the dreaded
sationalist, "FatalAttraction,"path.
"ArtHouse"category,I think onlyteenagerscan
Gilescomes off as a sympathetic and roman- trulyappreciatethe detailedportraitKietniowski
tic hero who is willing to devote his life to paintsof enduringobsession.

W

ith
his
intricate
performance in
"Love and
Death on
Long Island," Jason Priestly demonstrates
that there
might be
life after
"90210."
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"Areyou a Sox f:
and why?"

AARONROSENBERG,
freshman:"I'ma Cubsfannowbecause
HarryCarry'sdead. Going,going,gone! HolyCow!"

Madonna reinvents her
music masterfully (again)

"I

USUALLY
DON'T like Madonna,but..."
That' a common phrase heard in U-High
convention about Madonna' new hit
album "Rayof Light." Whether fans or not, many
U-Highersconcur the album truly represents the
jewel in the MaterialGirl's recorded crown.
While Madonna's "bad girl" image initiallypropelled her to stardom, her knack for reinventing
herself is what repeatedly propels her albums to
the top of the music charts. Expected to come in
below the Top Ten on the pop music charts, "Ray
of Light"enjoyeda staggeringsecond place the first
week of its release.
Beginning her transformation with the film and
accompanyingsoundtrack album of"Evita,"in "Ray
of Light" Madonna continues to stray from the
naughtysyle that characterized her earlier albums
and delivers a new-ageslant to her songs and look.
Sportinga light turquoise cover with a picture of
Madonna in curly, wind blown locks and a sleek
electricblue coat, Madonna'schange in style is evident from the appearance of "Rayof Light's" C.D.
cover.
Beginning quietly with synthesizers, "Ray of

Aaron
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SARAHSCHLESSINGER,
sophomore:"I'ma SoxfancauseI
wasforcedto watchthemwhenI wasa kid. MyDadis a diehardSox
fanand ifI wasn'the'd beat me."

Sarah

JENNYROIZEN,junior:"CubsfanbecauseWrigleyFieldis definitely'da bomb'stadium.It doesn'tget anybetter than sittingin the
bleachersnextto the ivy.It's namedaftera gumtoo."

Li5ten Up!

Light's" first
SAMKAsS, senior: "TheCubssuck. TheSoxhavealwayshad a
few songs esbetter teamand all theycan sayaboutthe Cubsis that the stadiumis
tablish the alJenny
nice. Maybethe Cubswillwinmorethantwogamesthisseason."
Sam
bums' surreal
sound. Sung
with a percussive accompaniment, Madonna shocks
the
listner
with "Shanti/
Ashtangi,"
FromChesa Boudin, junior:
which
she
to them is during free periods, particulary 7th on
AM WRlllNGthislercerin responseto the articles Thursdays.I do not do homeworkduringfreeperiods
performs in Sanskrit. Finallyshe caps off the alin r.heMarch10i ··ue whichraisedquestionsabout but that does not mean that it is not productivetime.
bum with the Number Two single "Frozen." The
tudemuse of freetime, particularly
7th periodon Furthermore,mostof us willbe goingto collegewhere
message of "opening your heart" is vintage MaThursdays.
Thearticlesbroughtup severalvalidpoints we willhavea lot morethan45minutesfreeday. If we
donna but sung againsta neoclassicalbackground.
and I often noticethat peoplewho habituallyturn in havefreetimenowthen wewillbe muchmoreadeptat
Castingher past stylesaside, Madonna'stransforassignmentslatedo not makeuse of that or other free managingthe abundanceoffree timewewillallexperimation-or, rather, reformation- represents a wel- time"productively."
encewithina fewyears.
come change. Perhapsher newfound maturitycan
Perhapsthere are not manystuAllof us are differentpeopleand so I maybe somebe attributed to becoming a mother.
dents who use free time to do
what uniquein my use of 7th period. But other stuWhatever the reason the musicalversatilitythat homeworkduringthe schoolday.
dents undoubtedlyfind equallyvaluableuses for their
Madonna displays in "Rayof Light"makes the al- I, as a personwhorarelymissesan
free time. Somemightbe buildinga stagein theater,
opportunityto get ahead and do
bum truly a masterpiece.
doinghomework,practicingforsports,or relaxing,
which
mywork,almostneveruse 7th on
somepeopleneedmorethanother,.Isthereanyrealreason
Thursdaysto do work. In fact,I
whykidsshouldn'tbe allowedto do nothingsometimes?
can't remember
thela.sttimeI actually_.._C_h_e_sa~
I believethat one of the mostvaluablelessonswecan
didhomeworkduring
a freeperiod.
learnfromthisschoolis notfromanyteacherbut knowlThisdoesnot meanthatI believethe periodshouldbe edgefromwithin.I thinkwecaneachlearnwhoweare
takenaway.On the contrary,for me and I believefor and whatmakesus happyand productive.
issueschatare importantforthe wholestudentbodyco manyother students,the extraperiodservestwo purSomeof us willalwaysdo the work no matterhow
recognizeand address. The school'spolicyon public posesat lea.st.
muchis demandedand somewillnot. Is takingaway
displaysof affection(PDA),as statedin the Handbook,
ManyU-Highersneed some time to relax. In our in- 7th periodgoingto makethose of us that do not mansuggesL~
that studenL~
refrainfromin-school"amorous tenseacademicenvironment,
wheremanyofusscarcely agetimeoptimallymoreproductive?Whataboutthose
behavior."Thisrule is not onlyambiguous,but incon- havetimeto catchour breath,one extrafreeperiodcan of us who do the work?Surelyone scheduledfree pesistentlyenforced. Regardlessof the natureof a rela- be extremelybeneficialto our mentalhealth.It is not a riod a weekis not too muchto ask.
tionship,whyis it not acceptablefor two membersof veryhigh price to pay for the sanity or well-being
the samesexto showaffectionforeachother,whilewe of students.
see numerousheterosexualcouplesengagingin similar Manyof us, myselfincluded, should probablyredisplayswithoutbeingreprimanded?It is unfortunate lax a little more anyway. For the rest of us, well,
that loving,samesexrelationships,
whether"amorous" certainlysome students managetheir time poorly,
or not,makecertainindividuals
uncomfortable
. Despite but would taking 7th awayfrom the rest of us rePublished nine times during the school year by the
the existenceof homophobiain our community,it is ally be an improvement? Definitelynot.
editors of the U-Hlgh Midway, student newspaper of
unacceptable
fortheadministration
to randomlyenforce Second,7th,lunchand anyother freeperiodsserveas University High School, 1362 E. 59th St., Chicago, m.
.
ambiguousrulesto perpetuatethisprejudice.
a valuable
, evennecessary,part of the dayto do those 60637
Editorial oltlces at Lillie House, 5801 S. Kenwood Ave .
If the facultyand administration
find it necessaryto littlethingsadultscallerrands. I mostcommonlyuse (northeast comer of 58th Street at Kenwood Circle).
policeaffection,theymustestablishrulesthatareclearly whateverlittlebitof freetimeI canscroungeup to talk Phone 773-702-0591. FAX 773-702-7455 .
Mail sub$criplions for nine issues mailed First Class,
definedand appliedto the wholestudentbody. Until to teachers,make photocopies for MUN,e-mailmy SIS . Advertising rates: Full page , $130; haU page, $80;
fourth
page, $50 ; eighth page, $30 .
an effectivesystemisestablishedto recognizeanddeter family(mybrotherat schoolat England),eat,get library
Copyright 1998 University High School, Chicago, Jour"inappropriate"
publicdisplaysofaffection,it shouldbe books,putsignsupforwhatever
happenstobegoingon,go nalism Department .
theresponsibility
ofoffendedindividuals
to expresstheir todubmeetings
andmanyothersimilar,equally
valuableex- EDITORS-IN-CHIEF : RICHARD RAZ, KYLACALVERT.
VIKAS SINGHAL,DEBRAGlTI1.ER
discomfortdirectlycothepeoplebeingaffectionate
with ploits.
ADVERTISING AND BUSINESSMANAGER
eachother.Wefeelthatsucha ruleismmpletely
unnecessary. Allof thesethingshaveto get done,and the onlytime
. ........... Seetha Srinivasan

MidwayMailbox
Learningfrom within
I

MoreMailbox
A kissisjust a kiss,just not at U-High
From EmilyArt, MearahQuinn-Brauner
and SaraSbirreU,seniors:
HEWEEKbefore ·pringbreak, MearahQuinn·
Brauner,a senior, wascalledintoher counsdor's
office to discu· a "problem" that had been
broughtto thecounselor'sattentionbya memberofthe
faculty
. Thecounselorexplainedthata teacherhadseen
Mearah"kissinga girl"in the hallwayin a manner"inappropriatefor school."Mearahinquiredas to who had
been so disturbedby whatshe felt was merelyan expressionof platonicaffectiontowardher best friend.
Mearah's counselortold her she couldnordisclosechis
information
becausethe facultymemberchoseto remain
anonymous
.
Later,EmilyArtwasconfrontedhy her counselorregardingthe"soul-baring"kisswithMearahthathadbeen
broughtto hisattentiona.,well.WhenEmilyprotested
beingsingledout in such a manner,he off.handedly
mentionedanother"inappropriate"
displayof affection
towardherboyfriend.However,theboyfriendwa.~
never
spokento by anymemberof the facultyor administrauon.
Wearewritingof thisoccurrenceto drawattentionto
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Gradswho don't go onto collegeglory

Story Untold
,-Highersendure four yearsof tests, papers,late
nightsandrigorouscompetitionwiththe expectaintoandsuccessat thecountiy's
tionofadmissions
premiercolleges.Somehavespentup to 12years
at the LabSchools,workinghard and building an
impressiveresumeto makeit as leaders in school
and the world.
Butthat'snotalwayswhathappens.
Ninety-ninepercentof U-High
graduatesf§:}on to college,the
materialspropromotional
school's
fess. Butfewerremainto graduate..
HowmanyU-Highersdo not
graduate from college isn't
known. The school has never
conductedongoingresearchon
what happens to graduates,as
manyschoolsdo.
Butthissummer,CollegeCounselorsMaiy LeeHogansonand
BillTracyplan to writeand distributea surveyto graduatesin
hopes of collectinginformation
aboutthe statusof alumni.
Mrs.Hogansonestimates35
percent of college students
graduatefrom the school they
startedat, thoughat U-Highthe
percentage is higher. The
researchfoundat least
Midway's
fourpercentofthe classesof ·94.
'96havedroppedout ofcollege. nicatedour interestto the school."
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ber of U-Highersare not graduating from collegehas sparked
concern among Lab Schools
Boardmembers. The Boardapproveda College
CounselingPolicyinJunebut Boardmembersand
collegecounselorswouldn'tdiscussit withthe Midway.
The policystates the essentialgoalsof college
suitablecolcounselingwhichincludemaximizing
, responsive
legechoicesand offeringwelcoming
andrespectableinteractionswithparentsand students,presentingthe LabSchoolsas a uniqueenvironmentvaluableto studentsand insuringstudents and parentsare happywith the counseling
service.
Finally,the policyasksfor the developmentof a
planto strengthenthe process.
BoardMemberBobZimmer,associateprovostat
, saysthe Boardhas tried to gather
the University
informationaboutthe extentto whichvariousaspectsoftheschool'spreparationissuccessful.But
gatheringnumbersandcalculatingstatisticsabout

************
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speak
Graduates
In an ongoingeffortto evaluatethe school'sability to preparegraduatesfor collegeand life,the
Boardannuallyinvitesgraduatesto participatein a
paneldiscussion.ThisyearJoel Dankoff,'93;BJ
Hanauer,'96;and KareemSaleh,'97were invited
to share theiropinionsand experiences.
"The whole thingdidn't last more than 45 minutes," saidKareem,formerMidwayeditor-in-chief.
"Theyaskedus questionsand we respondedwith
our opinionsaboutthe qualityof the departments
and teachers.Werecommendedwaysto improve
the school.
'Joel and I both felt that Labdoes a reallygood
job of promotingabout20 percentof eveiyclasstakinga smallgroupof kidswithgreatcredentials
and boastingaboutthem to the community.And
then there's the kids who are strong enough to
pull throughon their own,but some kidsjust fall
throughthe cracks.BJ seemedto thinktheschool
shoulddo more to help out withwritingskills.
"It didn't feellikewe weretellingthemanything
theydidn't alreadyknow."
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ELVIS WAS A HILLBILLY AND HE WORKSHERE!

whatU-Highersdo afterU-Highcouldbe expensiveand inconclusive.
"Let's saysome fractionof U-Highersaren't finishingcollege,"Mr.Zimmersaid. "Wehaveto ask
ourselves,howdo thesenumberscompareto naHowdoweevaluatethe numtionwidepercentiles?
bers? To what extentare these outcomesattributed to the community?To the school?Wecan't
necessarilyfindout anythingby holdinga survey
numbers.
or accumulating
"The Boardhas certainlybeen concernedabout
s and making
the wholeissueof collegeadmission
sure that the schoolis doingthe best it can. This
concernhasbeen takenseriously.The boardhas
spenta lotoftimediscussingit andwe'vecommu-

Allthree of the graduatesinvitedare currentlyenrolledin or
havealreadygraduatedfromundergraduate school. But the
Boarddidn't talk to U-Highers
whohaven'tstayedin college.
'96,leftthe UniRyanWilliams,
versityof Iowain the middleof
his secondyear. Workingat the
MercantileExchangewhilelooking for a betterjob,he hopes to
be attendinga collegein Chicago
nextyear.
, I leftbecauseof fi"Originally
nancialreasons,"he explained,
"butI'm not goingbackbecause

I just didn't likethe school.
"I toldmy collegecounselorat Labthat I wanted
ded.
to majorin physicsand Iowawasrecommen
Physicsis not a strongsubjectat Iowaanditsabout
the least popularmajorthere. Theyhad one famousphysicistcomeout of the universityand my
collegecounselormusthaveheardthatandfigured
it wasa fittingschool.
"Thecounselors seemto stickto schoolsthatLab
has a reputationwith. SchoolslikeHarvard,Yale
and the BigTenschools.SosomehowI endedup
at Iowaand I hate this school.
"Don'tget me wrong, though, I reallylikedLaba
lot."
Thoughsomepoint cothe raceat whichU-High

1-9
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graduatestransferfromthe collegestheystartout
at as a problem,not everyonesees it that way.
"Transferringisn't necessarilya bad thing," said
Mrs.Hoganson."Ifa studentgoes to collegeand
learnsnew thingsabout themselves,something's
wrongwithstayingsomewherethey'reunhappy."
Mostgraduatessaythelab Schoolspreparedthem
wellforcollegeacademics.MichaelHamburg,'96,
believesstudentsneed to playa
largerrole in determiningtheir
choiceof collegeand shouldn't
rely solely on the college
counselor'sopinion.
Michaelis now attendingColumbiaCollegedowntownwhile
workingtwojobs;oneat a downtownrestaurantand another at
LabSchools'after school program. He dropped out from
McGillin Canadaat the end of
his firstyear.
"The counselorshaveso many
studentsto lookout for,"Michael
explained,"and reallycan't concentrate on each student individually.Mycollegesearchwas
kindofhaphazard.I reallydidn't
knowmuch about the colleges
that I appliedto.

!ors, the lab Schools'goalis to getstudentsready
for highereducation.
"Thereisnodoubtthatat thisschoolthereispressure for kidsto go on to college,"Mrs.Hoganson
said. "Oursocietydoesn'toffera lot of good opwhoaren'tgoingto college.
tionsfor 18-year-olds
"Somepeopledon't liketo hearaboutkidsgoing
anywherebut the Ivys,whichplaysa largerole in

"Rightnow,I'm just takingit one semesterat a
time. I'm not on a fouryearprogramat all."

the schoolsstudentsaquallyconsider.Often,Mr.
TracyandI suggestschoolswithalternativeeducationsystemsthat kidsand parentsaren'twillingto
lookat."
But U-Highgraduateswho don't completecoljustaveragestudents.Some
legearen't necessarily
are the shiningstarsof theirclass.
SaraLichtor, '97,appliedto topnotchcollegesincludingHarvardand the Universityof Chicago.
Afterher firstsemesterat BrandeisUniversityin
she decidedto transferand now
Massachusetts,
awaitscollegeresponses.
"Alittlemoreguidancefromthe collegecounselorswouldhavebeen helpful," Sarahsaid. "ButI
don't faultanyoneformychoice.
"I feellikeBrandeisdeceivedme. Theyshowed
me only the best dorm and downplayedfraternities and sororities. ThenI get here and there's a
Greeklifeand I'm stuckin an awfuldorm. Also,I
was excitedto be just outsideof Bostonbut the
onlywayto get into the cityis by a trainthat runs
onlyat odd hoursof the day. It's not a quicktrip."
Havingtaughtat U-Highfor over30 years,HistoryTeacherEarlBellsaysthe schooldoesn'tprebypromotinggradeinflationwhich
pareU-Highers
deceivesstudentsintobelievingtheirworkis better thanit actuallyis. Studentsalsoareshockedby
, he says.
economicdiversity

"Atlab, onlythe studentsat the top are competitive,"Mr.Bellexplained."Onlytheyfeelthe pressures. Theseare the oneswho carrythe school.
Theothersjustsortofhit the wall.Theschooljust
has a tough timedoingthe tough thingsto help
studentsmakeit."
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Morepossibilities
Mrs.StaceyHamburg,Michael'smother,Nursery
Schoolassistantteacheranddirectorofafterschool
programs,believesthe schoolfocuseson college
as the primaryoption after high schoolwithout
forstudentsreallypresentingother possibilities
a theorymanypastgraduatesagreewith.
"Thecounselorswerethere to help the kidsthat
reallywantedto go to college,"Mrs.Hamburgsaid.
"However,Michaelwasn'treallysure whetherhe
wantedto go to college.I don't thinkhe reallyhad
a choicethough,it wasthe nextstep for him. For
the students, there doesn'tseem to be anyother
alternative.Atthisschool, it feelslikeyouhaveto
go to college.
"Thereis so much potentialwith the teachers,
counselorsand staffmembers,we need to finda
wayof profitingmoreof that potential.Weneed
to embraceeveryone.Perhapsthereisn'tas much
enthusiasm for students who didn't apply to
Harvardor Yaleor Stanford."
Somegraduatesdefera yearandtraveltheworld,
workwith Americoreor HabitatFor Humanityvolunteerorganizations-or geta job. Butstudents
haveto discovertheseprogramson theirown. As
a collegepreparatoryschool, saycollegecounse-
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Step 2:
Get your own personal style
fulfilled with a shampoo and
~ ~~;;::;;::.d cut from any one of our
experienced hair stylists.
:rvlaintain that Style
with our wide selection
of haircareproducts

Stgfe'J\&tworfc
1621 E. 55th St.• (773) 241-7778 • Open Weekdays
9 a.m- 8:30 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m.- 5:30 p.m. Closed Sundays
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Back in the Day ...

Photo by Alex Zamiar.
Models: Caroline Chanenson,
Randy Sawyer, Jocelyn Reed,
Mai Lyn Grajewsk.i , John Pick and
Katie Sklarsky.

When the worldwas flat,
a long,longtime ago
before hunterscapturedour food,
we at the Medici only ate what vegetationwe could find.

Reminiscent of the good ol' days
we created a new menu
filled withplenty of noncarnivorousitems to choose from.
That's rightslappy,a new vegetarianmenu!
1327 E.
57th Street
(773)
667-7394

EDICI
On 57th

Monday - Thursday
7 a.m. - Midnight
Friday and Saturday
9 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sunday
9 a.m. - Midnight
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HEY CALL IT "The
Magnificent Mile,"
the stretch of Michigan
Avenue which includes
Water Tower Place and
Chicago Place malls,
Bloomingdales,
Nordstrom's and other
choice shopping extravaganzas. U-Highers
flock to the malls and JCrew, the Gap, Banana
Republic and other
popular stores.

The Goo d Life on Michigan Avenue
ByMichaelHoy

..

MidwayReporter

PhotoEssaybyDavidKatz
fferinghistory-the landmarkWaterTower-world-class
hotels-TheRitzCarlton,The
FourSeasons,TheDrake-andendlessshoppingpossibilities-Bloomingdales,
Marshall
Field's, aks' FifthAvenue-MichiganAvenueglowsasa kaleidoscopeof experiences
for both touristsand hometowners.
Elementsof legendaryFifthAvenuein NewYorkCityand trendyRodeoDrivein Los
Angelesreflectin the shoppingmeccaof orth MichiganAvenuebet, een the Chicago
RiverBridgeand Oak Street,popularlyknownas
"TheMagnificentMile"and one of the majorreasons touristscome to Chicago. For conventiongoers"Bou!Mich," as the areais alsoknown,often
becomesan irresistiblelureandmajorpocketbookemptier.
u rnyh Midu·m, .:; Tw'sci(11/ . April 1-1. J 998
Carhorns and trafficwhistlesblendas the sun
beginsto shine throughthe cloudsoverheadon a
recentSaturdayas visitorspassbythe historicWaHIMSICALLYCLAD in a Dr. Seuss
ELL-DRESSED SHOPPERS and
ter Tower near DelawareStreet and repeatedly
hat, a carriage horse waits outbustJing cabs make Michigan
comment"it lookslikea castle."
side a coffee house for its driver dur- Avenue a world-class big city mecca.
For more than a century,the WaterTowerhas ing a late March thaw. Carriage
rides After a quick stop at Structure, this
watchedoverMichigan
Avenue,rightbackto when are a big tourist draw on Boul Mich.
manis on hisway to the rest of hisday.
1
it wascobblestonedPineStreet. TheTower'slore
includesits survivingthe GreatFireof 1889.
Acrossthe street risesWaterTowerPlaceMall,a
verticalshoppingextravaganzathat is attachedto
upscaleapartmentsand the RitzHotel. Theword
"ritzy"is derivedfromthe originalRitzin Paris.
(continuedfrom pageone)
"Everybodyknowsthat MichiganAvenueis one
Supportingthe MutualGainsprocess,LaboratorySchoolsDirectorLucindaLee
of the best placesin theworldto shop,"saida wellKatzbelievesit representsa win-winsituationwhichgeneratesthe best possible
dressed woman walking North towards
optionsin a positivelightbecauseit allowsthe negotiationsto avoidbecoming
Bloomingdales."There's somethingabout this
personalor stiflethe educationof students.
streetthat makesyouproudto livein Chicago.It's
"Werun this schoolfor the studentsand can not allownegotiationsto piercethe
the heart of the city. It's an excitementeverytime
lifeof the school," Mrs.Katzsaid."Increaseshere havebeen quite substantial
I walkdownit."
comparedto other schoolsin the IndependentSchoolLeague.
With a nod and the clickof her heelsshe set off
"Youcan't ju t compare alarie:. Youhave to lookat the entire packagelikesick
to spend the rest of the day shopping. A lot of
dars benefit and healthcare.Weare probablythe mostjob secure choolamong
people on MichiganAvenueare sell-dressedinthe Independent chools. Letour hi toryand recorddemonstratehowgood the
deed. But there's also people in jeansand tank
securityis.Wesupportour teachersbut I do believeeverybodyshouldgo througha
tops and, in the summer,the shortest of shorts.
reviewprocess,evenif it is onlyfor personalgrowth."
Youcan't get into someof the classierrestaurants
Aslongas lossesare not severefor teachers,Mr.Bellbelievesnegotiationswillnot
dressedthat way,of course.
get
confrontationallikein the past.
Butthe diningis wideranging,froma cup ofspe"Teachersare in sort of an apoliticalperiod that has delegatednegotiationsto a
cialtycoffeeat Starbucksto an authenticBritish
backburnerstatus,"Mr.Bellsaid."Aharmoniousprocessseems to be more
afternoontea at the hotels.
importantthanworkingconditionsand salaries,for most teachers."
As the day progressesmore and more people
maketheir wayoverto the Avenue,crowdingthe
streets in a blur of colorcontrastingthe predomiN THE CORNER of
nanttaxicabyellow.Limousines
andexpensivecars
Michigan and Delajamthe street withchauffeurshelpingpassengers
ware the historic Water
into their long,longerand longe t vehicles.
Tower now serves as a
Gazinginto the windowsofVicrorill'sSecret,a
visitors' center. The
group of suburbanboys stand bashfullyclose to
castlelike structure surthe doorway. Nextdoor, a motherwithchildand
vived the Great Chicago
strollermakesherwaythroughthe crowdintoFAO
Fire and is the source of
Schwartz,the city'spremieretoy store.
many legends, including
Unsureof where theyaregoing,a familyof Euroa ghostly face which is
peanssteps into the WaterTowerVisitors'Center
said to peer down at
on the corner of Michiganand Pearsonto gather
night at the throngs
informationabout the area.
TM
who pass this historic
It's the shoppinginformationthat seems to tanFOR HIGH
SCHOOL
STUDENTS
site.
talizevisitorsthe most. Saks,Nieman-Marcus,
Lord
and Taylor,Tiffany's,Polo- the choicesseem endless.
American
Collegiate
Adventures
"Weliketo planout a wholeday to spend on MichiganAvenue," one mansaidas he
• Enriching
Weekday
Academics
walkedwithhisgirlfriend. ''We'llgo to a matineemovieandthen shop untilitstimefor
dinner."
• Exciting Weekend
Adventures
As the daybeginsto end and the un ms, the lightson the Avenuejust get brighter.
• 3, 5 and 6 Week Programs
Whenthe ' tores on the Avenuebeginto do ·e Bou!Mich'ssi ·rer treet take life.
• Drivers Ed • SAT • Sports
Linesformoutside the EsquireTheateron Oak,as a bunch of youngmen puffon
cigar as the, walkout ofBlue Havanacigarstore. JazzfromThe Backroom Chicago
CALLFORA FREEBROCHURE
driftsout onto Ru h Street,as twocouplesmaketheirway downthe cair;- to go dancing.
As the night air becomesstill,street cleanerssweeproutinelyup and downthe Ave-mail: ACASUMR@aol.com
enue. Silently,the WaterTowerwatchesover the earlymorninghours of serenity
www.acasumr.com
whichmarksthe end of one dayand the beginningof the next.
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The city'smostglamorous
touristattractionmakes
hometownerhappy
s
too
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Monthsof laborgo intopresenting
finished
magazineto schoolnearend of eachyear
BvA1·itllc LevinBcL:kt
r
;\!idwarF,:1x,nr:1

hen U-Highers receive mis
year'seditionofRe~aissance_next
month, fewwill
know Lhe full story of how 35 students working afterschool and on weekends fromOctober to April,used300pagesof lireramre, 200piecesofan and
15tapesof musicto createa publishedliterary-artmagazine.
Theywillsee an issuea littlemoresomberthan in recentyears,the editorssay.
"Thisyear'sliteraturehasa moreseriousedgeto it,"explainedSeniorDanielaRosner,
art and productioncoeditor-in-chief
withSeniorWillStokes."Alotof the artwepicked
wentwiththat. Butfor the C.D.,we just tried to get the broadestmixwe couldfind."
Workbegins in October,when staffmembersinviteU-Highersto submitliterature, art and musicand FineArtsDepartmentChairpersonJoan Koblick,art and productionadviser,chooseseditors.It is the literaturewhichis the "enginethat runs
production,"accordingto Ms.Koblick.
"Wewaitfor the literaryeditorsto maketheir selections,"she explained,"becauseif
the literatureismostlypoetrythe layoutwouldlookverydifferentthanifit weremostly
prose. Thenwe pickart that complimentsthe literaturewithoutchangingthe meaningof either."
Thisyear's14literaryeditors,chosenbyFrenchTeacherSteveFarver,literaryadviser,
selectedliteraturefrom140submissionsat SaturdayafternoonmeetingsinJanuaryin
the ForeignLanguageoffice.Theirmeetingscouldbe mistakenforEnglishclassesas
theydiscusssubmissions.
Gatheredarounda tableclutteredwithpastriesand foldersofwritingat aJan.21
meeting,editorsanalyzethe plot,styleand appealof eachpieceof writing.
"TheonlythingI don't likeaboutthisstoryis the lineat the end of the secondpage,"
JuniorOmidNolley,literaryeditor,says. "It goesagainstthe rest of the story.Therest
wasreallypowerfulbut this part seemedso trite."
To the soundof papersshuffling,editorsrereadthe sectionand respond.Aftera 15minutediscussionon issuesrangingfrom plot sequencingto paragraphing,editors
voteand moveon to the nextpiece. Aweeklater,afterdiscussingallsubmissions,the
editorschoose22 finalselectionsfor publication.
Next, the art and productioneditorsbegin page design. "Wetried to use
somethingreallycaptivatingfor the openingliterature,"Danielaexplains."Thenwe

W

just uiedto -vitcho betweendi erencrylesof writing. \Vew anted to make the
ordervariedso the magazinewouldn'tbe too regularor predictable."
Beginningin February,the art and productionstaffbeginsearchingthroughthe submitted art for piecesthat best match the literature. At an afterschoolproduction
meetingin the art room,severalstaffmembersstandon the balconystaircaseto get a
better viewof the tablebelow,where a copyof a story,photographs,collagesand
drawingsare laidout. "Ireallylikethat one,"Danielasaysfromthe balcony,pointing
to a pasteldrawing."Thetone remindsme of the writingstylein the story. It has the
samethemewithoutillustratingthe storytoo much."
Quickto share their opinions,staffmembersargue for other art, mentioningthe
qualityand howwellit fitswiththe story.
Laterin the month,the productionstaffmeetsto measureand calculatereductionson the chosenart, title piecesand interviewauthors. Staffmembersalso must
vote on contactsheetsfor a photo essayand selectart fromthe displaycasesin the
lobbyfor the magazine's"gallery"beforecreatinga copyof the magazineon a computer diskto giveto the printerin lateApril.
TheRenaissance
C.D.is producedby the five-member
musicstaff Listeningto tapes
ofstudents'musicduringa meetingwithMusicTeacherDominicPiane,musicadviser,
staffmembersdiscussthe qualityof eachpiece. Afterchoosingpieces,the musicstaff
Afirst-placeawardin cartooningforworkin the '97 editionof Renaissance
hasbeen asksthe selectedstudentsto makenew, higher-quality
recordings. Mr.Pianethen
N.Y.)Scholas- puts eachpieceon a digitaltape to send to the CD. manufacturers.
receivedbyJuniorKarlisKanderovskisfromthe Columbia(University,
ticPressAssociationin its annualGoldCirclecompetition.
"Renaissance
is an enormousamountof work,"Ms.Koblickreflected."Butthe thrill
Second-placeawardswere receivedby NaimaBond,'97, in illustrations,and Emily of gettingthe finalproduct,when everyoneis sittingaround lookingat their work,
Mitchell,'97,in black-and-white
photography.
makesit worthwhile
."

Cartoonplaces ftrstin nationalcontest

••

Don't get slammed
by
hunger
this
spring season. Slamdunk your hunge1•
Jason
and
like
~harles with all the
goodies you wai1t at ...

PhotosbyKateySdx!i11

DESIGNING titles (photos from top) is the
afterschool work awaiting Renaissance art editors, from left:
Hannah Gottschall, Emilie Varlet,
JonahSchulhofer-Wohl,
Wil1Stokes,
Plrronne Yousefzadeh
and Nina
Holbrook.

PAGE DESIGN is discussed by:
Editor-in-Chief Daniela Rosner, Ari
and Production
Adviser
Joan
Koblick and Editor Elissa Blackstone.
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HYDE PARK CO-OP
in the Hyde Park Shopping Center
55th St. & Lake Park Ave. • 773-667-1444
Store Hours-Mon -Sat. 8 a.m -10 p.m .; Sun. 8 am .-9 p .m

MR. G CO-OP
in the Kimbark Plaza Shopping Center
53rd St. & Kimbark Ave.•773-363-2175
Store Hours-7 a m.-11 p .m, seven days a week

LowonCaah7 Not a Problem
at Wheela& Thinga
"OH, NO," says
Anders Johnson, "I
really want a bike
but I don't think I
have enough money
to get a nice one."

DON'T DESPAIR,
Anders. Just come
to Wheels & Things.
We have the right
bike for you at the
perfect price.

ur incredible6election
of bike6 at Wheel6 &
Thing6will amaze you.
And not only do we have the
right bikefor you but we have
it at the perfect price. Our
bikes start at just $165.
Add in our great Hyde Park
location and friendly 6ervice
and come to Wheels & Thing6,
where price is never a problem.
AFTER FINDING the perfect bike at the
perfect price, Anders takes a test ride.

-WHEELS

&

THINGS-

5210 S. Harper
Chicago, IL 60615
(312) 493-4326

• North Side Stars

• WrigleyWonders
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nown for its ivy-covered
wallsand the ream that hasn't won the WorldSeries ince 1908that playsthere,
Wrigley
Fie.Idicselfi the reasonmany fan stillcome to everyhomegame. Butwiththe Cubs'surprising6-2record
o farthis eason, fan feelble· ed byboth the beautyof the parkand a winningteam.
Walkingout of the dampcementtunnelandinto the friendlyconfinesofWrigleyFieldon a sunnySunday,April5, I was
oveiwhelmed
withsoundof fanscheeringandvendorsscreaming,"Hotdogshere, get yourhot dogs."Maybeit wasjust
the sunnyAprilSundayweatherbut somethingabout the brick-walled
outfield-it is too earlyfor the ivy-,the oh-so
familiarsoreboardand the factthat there are no hightechfireworksor flashylights;makescomingto WrigleyFielda
simple,but pleasurableouting.
With just 30 minutesuntilfirstpitchat 1:20againstthe Montreal
Expos,SeniorsJosh Kalven,
John Pick,AndrewLindnerand I made
our waythroughthe half-full
stadiumto our fourthrowseatsdown
the thirdbaseline.
Offto a 4-1record,the Cubsfansrose to their feet as their team
tookthefield.Shortlyafter,the usuallylessthansoberbleacherbums,
begantheirritualchants.
"Leftfieldsucks,"roaredthe rightfieldfansas the leftfieldyelled
backwith,"rightfieldsucks."
Asthe Expostook the fieldfor the firsttime, the fansshowed
theirappreciation.
"Boooo,gobackto Canada,"wasshoutedfromfourfanswithCubs
paintedon theirchests.
Playingleftfieldfor the Expos,RondellWhitehad to put up with
the fansscreaming,"FeeFiFo Furn,Randell'sa f--g bum."
PhotobyJoshKalven
Therewasno escapethatdayfor the Exposas the Cubsmovedto a
comfortable3-1leadby the fourthinning.
verWith the shadecreepingcloserto our seatsand the home team
whelwinning
thegameintotheseventhinning,
Ithought
nothing
couldgowrong,
med by the
Just thena womanone seatbehindand to the rightof me,decked
Cubs'
4-1 out in a Cubshat and jacket,threwup three timesinto her hands.
PhotobyJoshKalven
start,
"Iguessbeerand hot chocolatedon't mix,"she gaspedsecondsafterwords.
Johannes
Onlyableto lookawayas PeteVonaschek,
a pastCubsannouncer,took the miketo sing"TakeMeOut
B e e b y to the BallGame,"the crowdroseto itsfeetin shoutsof"Weloveyou,Harry"and "Thisone's foryou."
watches as Despite the smallcrowd,the stadiumwasfilledwith the song as I driftedoff thinkingabout seeing
arked
they extend HarryCaraysingingat gamesduringmychildhood.
byhithe lead in
Whenplaycontinued,ExposshonstopMarkGrudzielanek
smasheda home run into leftfield.
c
Asthecrowdbegancocheer,"Throwit back"overandover, the luckyfanwhocaughtthe ballhurled s tori
the 6th insites
such
it backintoleftfieldto be discardedbya bat boy.
ning to 5-1.
the
Withthe score5-2in the eighthinningand CubsleftfielderHenryRodriguezup to as
the plate,the fanswereonceagainrewardedas he crusheda ballinto rightfieldfora scoresolohomerun. 6-2Cubs.Butit wasn'toveryet.The nextbatter,catcherScottServais, board,
Wrigley
blastedanotherhomerun intoleftfield.7-2Cubs.
Thegameended at that scoreas CubspitcherMauryTellamacostruckout Rondell Field has
b e e n
Whitefor the lastout of the game. ·
Despitestartingthe season0-14lastseasonand evenif theyhaven'twon the world home to
seriessince1908,a 6-2recordand WrigleyFieldare enoughfor this Cubfan to stick the Cubs
84years.
aroundfora couplemoreseasons.-By
JohannesBeeby.
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Cubs

Sox

Stadium: WrigleyField
Division: NLCentral
LastPennant: 1945
LastWorldSeries
Wm: 1908
FamousCubplayers
throughouthistory:
ErnieBanks,RonSanto,
GregMaddux,Hack
Wilson,BillyWilliamsand
Tinkersto Eversto Chance.

Stadium:ComiskeyPark
Division:Al Central
LastPennant: 1959
LastWorldSeries
Wm: 1909
FamousSox players
throughouthistory:
MinnieMinoso,Luis
Aparicio
, CarltonFisk,Frank
Thomas, Lll!Tlar
Hoyt,
ShoelessJoeJackson
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• South Side Standouts

Come over to

THE SHOE CORRAL offers
an amazing variety of choice
plus a fun shopping experience,
discovers Senior Rebecca Meredith.

Wesley's Shoe
Corral,
conveniently
located in the
Hyde Park
Shopping
Center. Here you
can find stylish and
comfortable shoes
that make each
step feel like
heaven. From Doc
Martens to
Timberlands, the
Shoe Corral is
certain to have
shoes suited to
everyones'

WfSlfYSr!
s Ha f Ca RRRl
Your sole source.
1506 E.55TH ST.
in the

HYDE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
(773) 667-9471

individual style.

• ComiskeyCelebrities

DA

uchlikeJohannes,l wassupposedcogo to a baseballgamebut the gameI wasgoingto

M

an April8 WhiteSoxgameagainstthe TexasRangers.The problemwas,the gameI wassched
uledto go cowasrainedout.
Therainoutleftmewithnothingleftto writeaboutand thatwasa slightproblem.Allof a suddenit hit
me,I can pretendto be a managerforabout300wordsand solveallof the solutionsbaseball,especially
the WhiteSox,have.
Firstoff, no morecellularphones.It bothersmeandeverybigfanI knowwhenpeoplecomeintothe
stadiumwitha cellularphone. The gameis overa hundredyearsold, whydo peopledisrespectit so
muchthat theyneedto bringin thisnewinvention?
Second,the baseballgods,or whoeverthat is that controlsthe game,need to figureout howto appeal
to ourgeneration.Toomanypeoplearecaughtup in basketballand the fastpacedgameto sitandwatch
a slowpacedbaseballgame. The baseballgodshaveto figureout a wayto convincethe publicthatthe
gameisn't slow, it's an escape. Wheneveranyonegoes to a baseballgame, theyshouldforgetalltheir
problemsand relax.Letthe flowof the gametakeoverand "rootfor the hometeam."
Third,get rid offthe cry-babyathletesthat existtoday. Forexample,Jose Canseco,who chargedlittle
kidsmoneyfor his autograph.Don't they rememberwhatit waslike to be a kid? Mostof the players
forgetthat they are role modelsto overa million
kidsand those samemillionwouldgiveanything
to be in theirshoes.
Fourth, forget the bad things, emphasizethe
good. EricDavis,an outfielderfor the Baltimore
Orioles,wasdiagnosedwithcancerlastyear.Missinghalfthe season,Davismadea remarkablecomebackandwasbackforthe playoffs
,where,twodays
afterundergoingchemotherapy,he had a bighit
that helpedthe Orioleswinthe game. Whyis that
talkedaboutso littleandAlbertBelleflickingoffa
crowdtalkedaboutso much?
Fifth,the stadiums. Whyon Earthis there talk
about tearingdown FenwayPark?Thatis one of
the most monumentalexampleof baseballin the
goldendays.Thestupidownersneed to stoptearing down the best stadiumsin sportsand replace
themwithmodernjunkjustto makean extrabuck,
PhotobyVika.1
Singha/ havesomerespect.
AlthoughI amonly16,I alsohavebeena baseball
ecause of the rainy spring, Nate fan for 16years. So, for allyou big baseballfans
Whalen has to settle sporting his out there,do whatyou can to savethe game. For
White Sox hate indoors instead of at allyounon baseballfans,just giveit a chance,it's
the greatestgamein the world.-ByNate Whalen.
Comiskey Park.
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Big teams, big foes,
big goals propel
springseason starts
By'.\ateWhalen,mdJohannesBceby

ith nearlyone quarter of the studem body panicipacingin a spring sport,
coaches arefindlngtheirteam to be biggerthan u ual.
With a 15-person team Va,·sity Baseball Coach Jack Taylor
has set early-season goals surpassing last year's goal of winning
two Regional games, coinciding with high expectations the team is
receiving by being ranked in the top 10 in the city for Class A.
Althoughforcedto reschedulemanygamesbecauseof rain,the Maroonsdid manage to playone of their biggestgamesof the seasonApril6 againstthe Mt.Carmel
CaravansatJacksonPark.
Ledby the clutch hitting of SeniorNieAulstonand the strong pitchingof Senior
AnthonyWilliams,the Maroonspulledoff the 5-4upset over the 8th seeded,in AA
rankings,teamin the city. Thatwinputsthe Maroonson theirwayto achievingone of
theirgoals.
"Firstoff and most importantly,I want to go undefeatedand win the league,"said
CoachTaylor."Then,I wantto winoverhalfof our CatholicLeaguegamesand lastI
wantto winat leastthree regionalgames."
BeatingMorganParktwicelastyear,varsityMaroonsare confidentaboutgettingtheir
third straightwinagainstthe Warriorstomorrow,4:30p.m.at WashingtonPark,55th
and Drexel,a game that, most likely,will prove their first leaguegame becauseof
rainouts.
"Theyweren'tverygood last year,"saidJuniorXanderMeadow,secondbaseman.
"Webeatthembig(13-3and 11-6).Weailgot on baseand madeno errors. I thinkwe
canbeat them badlyagainth!Syear."
JV.,who alsohave15 players,like lastyear,willplaytheir firstleaguegame,4 p.m.,
Friday,againstthe LakeForestAcademyCaxys,home.
Competing at 10 a. m., this Saturday, in a coed meet at Maine East,
the track team, about 20 people, hopes to continue its quest towards
qualifying the team for State after falling short last year.
"Theteamis awesome,"saidMr.TomMinelli,assistantcoachfor boys. "Thekidsare
workingreallyhard,our relaysare reallygood and there is a lot of potential.Against
the big schoollike MaineEast,we competewellbut we have troublebeatingthem
sincetheyhavea lot largerstudentbody. It shouldbe a good meet."
By far the largest team of the quarter, the girls' soccer teams' astonishing turnout of 50 players surpasses last year's squad by 10.
Hopingthat the largeturnout helpsthem bouncebackfroma sub-.500,seasonlast
year,the Maroonssee their 4:30meeting,today,on the Midwaywith Elginas a big
game.
"Wealwayshavethe potentialto beat allthe teamswe playbut we seemto flickerat
the end,"said SeniorAngelaKeene. "Sometimeswe playdownto other schoolsalthough. But this yearwe have a good team, our offenseshouldbe a lot better. It

W

PhotobyJeffHanauer
doesn'tevenmatterthat we don't havelastyears'goalie,our defenseis fantastic."
ith the score
Withthe largenumberof playerson the team,playingtime mightproveshort for
already 21-0 after
somemembers.
the
1st
inningof the April
"Therewillbe a lot of peopleplayingon j.v."saidJuniorRebeccaCohen. "Therewill
be some juniorsand a lot of underclassmen.The problemwith that is that a lot of 2, 29-0 Maroon victory
over Providence-St. Mel
peoplewillnot play."
After graduating three State qualifiers last year, the boys' tennis at Washington Park,Sam
Kass hits a double to
team still remains optimistic and confident about the season.
lead off the 2nd inning.
"Wehavea prettyinexperiencedteam,"saidJuniorDavidKatz. "Thirtypeople for
only eight varsityspots means that it is up to the juniors and seniors to carry
the team. Because of our large numbers, a lot of freshmen and sophomores
won't play."
U-Highscore first; varsityresultspreGoingintoactiontoday,3:30p.m.at homeagainstMt.Carmel,the j.v.teamwillhave cedej. v. in parentheses:
BOYS'l!AS£11.ALL-1'fo
vidence St. Mel.
a chanceto provethat inexperiencedoesn't necessarilymeana bad team.
April 2, home: 29-0; Lane Tech, April
"Thisisourfirstmatchthisseason,"saidCoachLarryMcfarlane,coachwithMr.Gerold 4, away: 5-4 (nine innings), 4-4 (34, 6-11).
Hanek."Wefeelwe havea strongteamand are lookingfor a win."
OUTDOOR TRACK-Niles West Tournament:
April 3, away:
2nd of 5;
FacingShepard,3:30p.m.,Friday,at home, varsitytennisplayershavememoriesof
Ridgewood (boys only), April 7.
lastyears5-0beatingand are afraidthat Sheparddoes too.
away: 1st of 5.
"Theyhavea goodsinglesplayerthat challengedus lastyearbut I thinkMattwillbeat GIRUi' SOCCER- Immaculate Heart
of Mary. March 31, home: 4-1 0-5);
him," said Senior Richard Raz, referring to Junior Matt Shelton, most likely Parker. April 7. away: 3-1:
varsity singles. "But they'll be pumped, they'll remember us from last year Ridgewood, April 7, away: (9-1)
and want revenge."
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It all adds up if you really think about it
The top 30 reasons why baseball is the best sport in the world:
30. Ballplayersdon't wearspeedos.
29. Collisionsat the plate.
28. It lastsfor over twohours.
27. U-Highbaseballdoesn't need a mascot.
26. Theballplayers
are smartenoughnot to play
outsidein mid-December.
25. HarryCaray.
24.Onlyin baseballcan a team playthrough
twoworldwars,a depressionand ElNino
and not wina championship.
23.WrigleyFieldand FenwayPark.
22. CalRipken,the embodimentof the hardworking Al _ J. _ n~J /
American,set the record with 2,191gamesin a row JVcu.e VV~
and counting.
21. Whereelse canyousee a 100-mile-an-hour
fastball.
20. Nohalftime,onlythe seventh-inning
stretch.
19. Onlybaseballersplaytwogamesin one day,sometimeseventhree.
18. Daytimegames.

17. NoBillWaltonor John Madden.

Skee

J

16. There'sno SeniorCircut.
15. Wecanwin the IndependentSchoolLeaguetitle.
14. Gamesevenof the WorldSeries.Nothingbetter.
13.Weplayuntilthere'sa winner,no ties!
12. NoJerryKrause,MikeMccaskeyor LatrellSpreewell.
11. It's old.Evenolderthen Mac.
10. "There'sno cryingin baseball."-TomHanksin "ALeagueof TheirOwn."
9. Bottomof the ninth,fullcount,basesloaded,downby three ...
8. Weknowhowto count;it's not 0-15-30-401
7. It's not golf.
6. Baseballplayersaren'tdumbenoughto hit the ballofftheirheads.
5. Nobaseballteammakes20 turnoversa game.
4. It's a "thinkingman's"game.
3. "Baseballis the onlyorderlythingleftin thisworld.Afterthree strikes,even
the best lawyerin the worldcan'tget you off."-DonDrysdale.
2. "FieldofDreams."
And the number one reason baseball is the best sport in the world is:
If you don't agree,youcan takeit up withthe varsityteam.

Up_

Dinner honors
winter teams
Winnersof CoachesAwardsat
the WinterSportsBanquet,highlightofwhichwasanaction-filled
videoof gamehighlights,March
11 were as follows:
Boys' basketball,
Senior Justin
Slaughter (also named to the Independent School League first team
with Senior Karega Bennett); girls'
basketball, Senior Katie Hcmck (Senior Kyla Calvert was presented
with a new Womens National Basketball Association
award); and
boys' swinunlng, Sophomore Josh
Jackson.

Laterhonoredwithcertificates
for NationalCollegiateAthletics
Association
HighSchoolStudent
AthleteDaywere the following:
Johannes
Beeby,
Christina
Ccmtwell. Josh Dankoff, Rusha DeSai,
Malil{ Dohm. Katie Hcmck, Hcmnah
Gottschall, Mai Lynn Grajewski. Lucy
Scharbach. Pat Spcmn cmd Anthony
Williams .

..------------~-------------

She·salways

on xour mind.
You can't wait ttl' you see
her again each and euery day~
With
ba ll o o ns, cards,
stu ff ed animals and gi ft s we
haue all the best to snow her
that ypu care ye arround, not

'--_...'just Valenti nes Day,

·~·

JOYCE'S~
unique clothing & accessories ... at prices you'll love
2501 N. Clark
1631 Sherman
Lincoln Park
downtown Evanston

Hyde Park Shopping Center• 55th & Lake Park• 773-288-5500
Hours: Monday-Wednesday & Saturday, 9:30 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, 9:30 am.- 7p.m. • Sunday 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1~

and hnally...

L·l:figlt !111dwnyi..l 1u.es<l.ny, Apn1 14. 1 998

Wednesdayvd~shc;;;:a"
continuesto surprise

I

n recent all-school assemblies UMighers have seen a variety of
speakers and performers.
CMANNEL2 Investigative Journalist
Pam Zekman, '61 (photos from top),
gives the stories behind stories she
has reported while showing-behindthe-scenes videotape March II.
JAZZ BAND, including Senior
Josh Oankoff on saxophone, presented March 18 the award-winning
show it gave the Rootabaga Festival
at Knox College.
U-MIGMERS learned
about
Klezmer music March 4 as the
Maxwell Street Band, with Clarinetist
Ral h Wilder erformed.

PhotobyMichaelHoy

Terrato markEarthDay
n all-schoolassembly in honor of EarthDay,
April22, is planned for tomorrowby Terra
Club in cooperationwith StudentCouncil.As
usual, the exact program is kept secret.
"Wehavea goodideaforan assemblyandwewant
to see what happenswith it," saidJunior Emily
Vaughan
, copresidentwithSeniorAndrewChang,
a fewweeksago. "Theideawehavewillbe a lot of
funandwillhavetodowithEarthDay.Wejustaren't
positive
thatit is feasible
foran all-schoolassembly."
That idea,an assemblyinvolving
endangeredanimals,laterhad to be droppedbecauseof Universitysafetyconcerns,so Terrahasbeenworkingon
alternatives.
Terraalso hopes to plant nativeIllinoisprairie
flowersand plantsin the raisedbeds in the Japanese GardenbetweenU-Highand BelfieldHall.
-By
"We'rehopingto put in newsoilwith the native
Pho10byMichael!iov
Libby plants," Emilysaid. "We'realsogoingto open it to I I OPING TERRAwill be able to plant
O'Neill, the wholeschool. We'dwanteveryone-Nursery nflowers
in the Japanese garden,
Midway School,LowerSchool,MiddleSchooland High members Natalie Bump and Andrew
reporter School-tohelpus plant."
Chang start weeding.

A

H1ghlig?!sdommated the annual year~oo_k
co~peti~on sponsoredby the EasternIllinoIS
(~~vers1ty, Ch~rleston)Sch??l Press Asso·
nat10~. In a nationalcom~ettttonsponso_red
by~
andS~IIJ?ur~ahsm Honor Society
two Midwayeditors-m-chief
have won honors.
In the state contest,the U-Highyearbookwas
enteredin the categoryofschoolswithfewerthan
500students.U-Highlights
tookfirst-placeawards
forcover, layoutanddesign, photography, overall
coverageand sportscoverage.Secondplacewas
receivedfor copy.
·
In the nationalcontestSeniorAlexZamiarwas
nameda doublewinner for a UniversityMarket
advertisement"Trappedin U.M." publishedOct.
7 and for his front page feature,"Young
, Gifted
BlackandHarrassed"
publishedDec.9. Appointed
the Midway's
studentadviserthisyear,Alexserved
-By Fiorenza as editor-in-chief
lastyear. He alsodesignedthis
Parsani, year'spaperandis servingas politicaleditor. Alex
Midway is a repeatwinnerin the Quilland Scrollcontest,
reporter alsohavingwon fora Mediciad lastyear.

Razwascitedfor his newsstoryon safetydrivesin
HydeParkpublishedDec.9. Richardrecentlywas
appointedMidwayeditor-in-chief(seestorybe. low)
Alexand RichardwillreceiveGoldKeyawardsand
the opportunityto apply for collegejournalism
scholarships.
In the Columbia(University,
N.Y.)Scholastic
Press
Association's
annualGoldCirclecompetition,Alex
and the Midwaystaff placed second for overall
newspaperdesign and Debra Gittlersecond for
front-pagedesign.SeniorRushaDeSaiplacedsecond inyearbookfeaturewritingforher storyin the
1997U-Highlights
on gayissues.

Midwaygetsneweditor-in-chief
SeniorRichardRazhas been appointededitorin-chiefof the Midwaybeginningthisissue. "Richard waschosenfor his achievementsas an associ.ate editor,the enormousamountof workhe has
done in creatingand sellingadvertisements,and
his helpfulnessto other staffmembers,"saidJournalismTeacherWayneBrasier,Midwayadviser.

The University of Chicago

ookstore

970 East 58th S1reet • Chicago. lL 60637 • (31:?) 702-8729

The University of Chicago Bookstore is located at the corner of 58th and Ellis. A
service of Barnes & Noble, it offers the perfect place to browse and relax.
At the Cafe, you can get Starbucks Coffee, sandwiches, soups and the perfect dessert. An expanded selection of magazines and periodicals are available at the newsstand.
The University of Chicago Bookstore is the place for all your textbooks and class
related materials.

The University of Chicago Bookstore
Mo11daythrough Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Cafe'
Serving

Starbucks

Coffee

Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

